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Abstract:
Background: With increasing fungal disease many newer antifungal drugs are available with different spectrum of activ-

ity. Antifungal susceptibility test will help clinicians for selection of effective drug and thereby treatment of patient.
Objective: The study was undertaken to perfonn a simple screening drug susceptibility test of T. rubrum by Semi Solid
Agar Antifungal Susceptibility (SAAS) Method. Performance of susceptibility method was assessed by comparing the

MICs of three commonly prescribed antifungal agents namely- fluconazole FCZ), itraconazole (ITZ) and terbinafine
(TER) to the CLSI (Clinical and Laboratory Standard Institute) recommended M-38, a broth microdilution method.
Results: In SAAS method, among twenty nine T. rubrum, twenty

fle

(86.20/o) were susceptible

(MIC range 0.5-64

pglml) to Fluconazole (FCZ) and four (13.7%) were resistant (MIC value >64 pg/ml).In broth microdilution method,
among twenty nine T. rubrum , twenty six (89.6%) were susceptible (MIC range 0.3-64 pglml) toFCZ and tfuee (10.3%)

were resistant (MIC value >64 pglml).In case of both ITZ

and,

TER, all were susceptible (MIC range 0.3-64 pglml) to

bothmethods. TheSAAS methoddemonstratedthe susceptibilitypattemof T. rubrum againstFCZ,ITZandTERusually

within 72 to 96 hours after organism isolation and results were concordance with the results of CLSI broth microdilution
method. Conclusion: Though

it is a newer method with proper stardardization of the test method, SAAS method

is

simple and easily applicable screening method for susceptibility testing of antifungal agents against dermatophytes in any

microbiology laboratories.
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Introduction:

laboratories

Although treatment options are now expanded for fungal
pathogen, dermatophyes are also showing resistance to
the currently avallable antifungal drugs like fluconazoles
|

2

(CLS|
established reproducible standard method M38-A for
3

. The clinical and laboratory standard institute

antifungal susceptibility test of filamentous fungi which is

either broth micro or macro dilution

method Many

laboratories do not routinely perform antifungal suscepti-

bility test for many reasons including requirements of
special equipments, media and buffering reagent (filter

sterilizer, spectophotometric inoculums determination
based on conidial srze, microtiter tray, RPMI media and

MOPS) which are not available for all microbiological
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in our countrys.
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it is suitable as

Though

reference standard methods, but some wahat the test is
laborious, time consumirg, expensive, cumbersome and
s 6.
Even today there is
need special expertise to perform

no standard, reproducible widely applicable antifungal
susceptibility method and has not yet established in medical mycology for dermatophytes

'

to.

S

AAS (Semi Solid

Agar Antifungal Susceptibility) methods have emerged as
alternate methods

for drug susceptibility test of fungus

(yeast and mold) in different laboratories

56

8.

This method

uses inoculums prepared from' colony growth and the
media is 0.5%

BHI

d9ffi, which is easily avallable without

need of any special equipment or expertise for arry micro-

biological laboratory. Usually the results can be achieved

within 72 to 96 hours after initial isolation of fungus. As
S

AAS screening test shbuld promising result in compari-

son

to CLSI broth microdilution test, may be a useful

11
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to introduce

TER: (0.03 to L6 pglml). Drug free media were prepared

SAAS as a simple, relatively quick, cost effective screen-

to use for growth control (positive control). After coolirg,

ing method in determining antifungal susceptibility of

both the drug-supplemented and drug free media contain-

clinical isolate of dermatophyste.

ing tubes were stored in sealed plastic bags at 4-80C.

Methods:

Inoculums preparation and incubation: T. rubrum were

screening method8. This study was aimed

Test isolates A total of twenty nine T.rubrum strains was

grown in PDA media at250 C for 4 days and were covered

isolated from clinical specimen like skin and nail and

with 4 to 5 ml sterile noffinal saline and gently rubbed by

were studied to assess the applicability sf

sterile cotton swab stick soaked with Tween 80. Then the

g

AAS method
These

suspension were transferred to a sterile fube. The suspen-

Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) and

sions were vortexed. The heavy particles were allowed to

Dermatophyte test medium (DTM). The cultures were

settle and the homogenous suspension was adjusted to

maintained in sterile distilled water at room temperature.

achieve

For antifungal susceptibility test, the strains were subcul-

semisohd agar media containing specific concentration of

tured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) at 280 C for 7 days to

antifungal agents (FCZ, ITZ and TER) as well as drug-

ensure the viability and purity

of the inoculum. Ethical

free controls were prepared in duplicate. Both the media

of

were inoculated with a standard platinum loopful (0.001

for screening of antifungal drug susceptibility test.
were cultured

in

clearance was taken from Instifutional Review Board

BSMMU.

a tubidity of 0.5

McFarland standard. The

ml) of inoculums suspension by inserting the loop

deep

within the semisolid agar.A loopful of the onoculum
Antifungal agents: Three antifungal

agents were studied.

These includes- flucanozole (FCZ), itraconazole (ITZ)

and terbinafine (TER), and were obtained

(Square

suspension were streaked on to SDA to check for purity

and viability of isolated dermatophytes. The tubes were
incubated at 35oC for 4 days.

Pharmaceuticals, Bangladesh) in the form of dry powder

with known potencies (100%). FCZ was dissolved in

Determination of in vitro antifungal susceptibility: MIC

sterile distilled water and ITZ and TER were dissolved in

of the antifungal agents (FCZ,ITZ and TER) were deter-

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Antifungal working solution

mined when good growth of dermatiphytes was observed

was prepared according

to

manufacfurers direction

as

in the drug free medium. The growth in all tubes were

described for the CLSI method. Dilutions were maded in

compared with that of drug free control CLSI guidelines

sterile distilled water and same diluents were used to

M38-A and growth was scored in the following way

make two fold dilutions of FCZ: (0.125 to 64 pglml),ITZ:

4: growth comparable to that of drug free control

(0.03 to 64 pglml) and TER: (0.03 to 1 6 pglml).

3: slight decrease in growth (growth approximately 75%
of that of control)

Antifungal susceptibility testing Test procedure of SAAS

2: significant reduction in growth (growth approximately

method: Prep aration

50% of that of control)

media

of antifungal drug supplemented
Five milliliter aliquots of semisolid agar (BHI

1: slight growth or few visible hyphal fragments (growth

broth contains 0.5% agff base) at pH of 7 .4 were prepared

approximately 25% of that of control)0: no visible growth

in glass tubes under sterile condition. After cooling at

CLSI recommended broth microdilution method was

500

C in a water bath specific concentration of antifungal
working solution was added to the media and kept at 45

to 500 C to achieve the final concentration of drugS , eg,
FCZ: (0.125 to 64 pglml) ,ITZ: (0.03 to 64 pglml) and
12

in

with CLSI-M-38 documenta.
MIC was defined a$ the lowest concentration that
produced complete inhibition of growth (approximately
80% in azole and 100% in Terbinafine) 3.
performed

accordance

Evaluation of Semisolid Asar Method for Antifungal Susceptibilitv Test of T.Rubrum.

Results:

Discussion:

Table-I
MICs of three antifungal agents (FCZ, ITZ and TER) in
SAAS method against twenQ nine

Name

of

MIC range Number of

antifungal pglml

ITZ

TER

T rubrum.

MIC.5O MIC.gO

(pglml)

isolates

agents
FCZ

Sultana Razia et al

(pglml)

N (%)

Numerous factors have contributed

16(ss.1)

32-64

e(31.0)

>64

4(t3.7)

0.03-0.s

1s(s t.7)

I-4

8(27.s)

8- 16

6(20.6)

0.03-0.s

16(ss.1)

1-4

8(27.s)

8- 16

s(t7 .2)

t6

increase fungal

like increasing number of immunosuppressive
and
disease
use of immunosuppressive drugs that
diseases

enhance interest to do susceptibility test against antifungal

drugs

e

tt

t2

. There is a need to develop a ruprd, reproduc-

ible and suitable antifungal susceptibility method which
can be performed

0.5- 16

to

in

any microbiological laboratory. In

this study antifungal drugs (FC Z,ITZ and TER) suscepti-

>64

bility test were perform ed against twenty nine T. rubrum
isolates and results were compared with those obtained by

CSLI reference broth microdilution method. This study
showed among twenty nine T. rubrum isolates in SAAS
0.5

method, twenty five isolates were susceptible (within
recommended MIC range) and four isolates were resistant

(out of recommended MIC range) for FCZ (Table I). In
broth microdilution method, twenty six isolates were
isolates were susceptible (within recommended MIC
range) and three isolates were resistant (out of recom-

0.5

mended MIC range) for FCZ. In both ITZ and TER all

In this study, MICs of three antifungal agents namelyfluconazole (FCZ), itraconazole (ITZ) and terbinafine
(TER) demonstrated the susceptibility pattern of twenty
nine clinical isolates of T. rubrum by S AAS method

more susceptible (low MIC value) in both methods. This
study also determined MIC,, and MICe, of FCZ,ITZ and
TER in both methods and showed TER and ITZ was more
effective than FCZ. However TER and ITZ showed low

isolates were susceptible (MIC range 0.3-64 pglml) to

MIC value and more susceptible against dermatophytes
than FCZ which is supported by many studies t 2 3 13. In
consideration of MIC range the result of all isolates were
within same MIC range except one for FC Z inboth methods. Although in both SAAS and broth microdilution
methods the antifungal agents (FCZ, ITZ and TER)
showed almost same MIC range but their particular MIC
value for each isolate in both methods was not same. In
S AAS method the MIC value of each isolate had two or
more dilutions higher than MIC value in broth microdilution method. This variation may due to high density
inoculums preparation causing failure of dermatophyte

broth microdilution method. Although the MIC range of

growth inhibition in SAAS method comparison to quanti-

both ITZ and TER were same but TER was more suscepti-

tative inoculum prep aration in CSLI method. Other few

(Table 1). In SAAS method for FCZ, among twenty nine

T. rubrum, twenty five (86.2%) were susceptible (MIC
range 0.5-64 pglml)

to

Fluconazole (FCZ) and four

(13.7%) were resistant (MIC value >64 pglml) (Table-1).

In case of both ITZ and TER, all isolates were within the

MIC range 0.3-64 pglml in SAAS method (Table -1). In

broth microdilution method, among twenty nine

T.

rubrum , twenty six (89.6%) were susceptible (MIC range

0.3-64 pglml) to FCZ and three (10.3%) were resistant
(MIC value >64 pglml). In case of both ITZ and TER all

Table I

also showed

study on SAAS method and CSLI recommended standard

MIC50 (pglml) and MIC90 (pglml) of three antitungal
agents (FCZ,ITZ and TER ) 16,0.5, 0.5 and >64,8, 8 in

method also provide comparable data for susceptibility

SA{S method respectively where 50% (MIC 50)

and

methods may be present even though the practic ally

90% (MIC90) T. rubrum were inhibited at specific drug

applied CLSI referenle both broth macro and micro

ble than ITZ against T.rubrum.

concentration by each antifun gal agent.

test for antifungal agents

dilution methods

s6

8.

Some variation between two

2

t3
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reproducibility and accuracy of test result, MIC

ofAICC strain was not compared.
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